City of Cambridge Cookie retail store approval - 425 Mass Ave (Retail Space 1), Cambridge 02139

Please join us on either of the below meetings:

**Physical Meeting:**

On Wednesday, January 5\(^{th}\), 2022 from 3:00-4:00 PM EST at Retail Space 1, 425 Mass Ave, Cambridge 02139.

**Virtual Meeting:**

On Thursday, January 6\(^{th}\), 2022 between 10:00-11:00 AM EST. Please send an email to the email ID below for a virtual invite.

**Meeting Link:**

https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3ameeting_NzVmN2I5MTQtNWM2MS00NjI0LTkxNGItMTZiNTIkJTE0YjE0%40thread.v2/0?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%225fed94a0-4129-44a0-b507-a83a5c9e6dac%22%7d%7b%22Oid%22%3a%22ebf90aa3-572b-4fb5-a73a-3963e994820d%22%7d

This request is based on proposed planning Board Special Permits and formula business requirements for this location to open a cookie store.

We are a small business and franchisee, dba Crumbl Cookies. The Crumbl Cookies concept is simple -

“**Bringing** family and friends **together over a box** of the best **cookies** in the world”

This will be a store aiming to provide freshly baked cookies every day, with a rotating menu every week with innovative and delectable flavors of cookies.

For questions, please contact us at -

ma.stationlanding@crumbl.com or 781 588 1251